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V505B Series

Price as configured: $1979.98 as low as $50.00/ mo
Financing Details

Sony recommends Microsoft® Windows® XP
www.microsoft.com/piracy/howtotell

Operating System:
Microsoft® Windows® XP Home Edition

Service:
None

LCD Display:
12.1” XGA (1024x768) TFT LCD screen with integrated 802.11b wireless LAN interface.

Memory:
512 MB DDR SDRAM (2 x 256 MB)

Optical Drive:
CD-ROM read 24x max; CD-RW read 12x max; CD-R write 8x max; CD-RW write 4x max; DVD

VAIO Creation Suite Software:
VAIO® Creation Suite Standard

Hard Drive:
40 GB Hard Drive

Battery:
Double-Capacity Lithium-Ion Battery

Warranty:
Limited Warranty: Three Years Parts and Labor (90 days without registration)4

Processor:
Mobile Intel® Pentium® 4 processor 2.0GHz1-M supports Intel® Enhanced SpeedStep™ techni

Games:

Software:
Microsoft® Works and Microsoft® Money
V505B Series

Price as configured:
$1979.98
as low as $50.00/ mo

Financing Details

Footnotes:
1 Does not include shipping an
time
2 GHz/MHz denotes microprocessor
clock speed; other factors may
determine application performance.
3 The processor may be reduced
either to operating speed when operate
time
4 GB means one billion bytes of
hard drive capacity. Accessible
time
5 From date of purchase upon